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Article 0

Use of terms

For the purposes of the present articlos:

(a) a upernanentobserver mission" is a mi.ssion of representative and pernanent

character sent to an international organization by a state not Llember of

that organization;

(b) the "permanent observer" is the person charged by the sending state with the

duty of acting as the head of the pernanent observer v~ssion.

Article 51

EstablishrJ.ent of pernanent ...observer r.rl.ssions

Non-menber states nay establish in accordance with the rules or practice of

the Organization permanent observer ~issions for the perfortlance of the functions

set forth in article 52.

llrticIe 5.2

Functions of a permanent observer nission

The functions of a permanent observer mission consist inter-alia in naintaining

liaison and promoting co-operation between the sending State and the Organization,

ascertaining activities and developnents in the Organization and reporting thereon

to the Government of the sending State, negotiating when required wjth th?

Organizatio~, and representing the sending state at the Orgrolization.

Article 52 bis

Accreditation L';ppointmentZ to two or more i:nternationa~
organizations or assigngent to tw~ or nore perT.lanen~

observer Iussions

1. The sending state may accredit LappoinY the SaT.lO person as permanent observer

to two or more international organizations or assign a per~rolent observer as a

nember of another of its permanent observer uissions.

2. The sending state t.1ay accredit LappoinY a tlenbel" of the staff of a permanent

observer mission to an internation~1 organization as peroanent observer to other

international organizations or assign hiLl as a nenber of another of its permanent

observer missions.
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fa'ticle 5~

L.ppointraent of the Deubers of the permanent observer mission

Subject to the provisions of articlGls 54 and 56, the sending state may freely

appoint the members of the pernanont observer nission.

l1l'ticle 54

Nationality of the membors of the perQauent observer mission

The pernanent observer and the nenbers of the diploraatic staff of the perrlunent

observer nission should in principle be of the nationality of the sending state.

They nay not be appointed from aoong persons having t~e nationality of the host

state, e}t:Copt with the consent of that state whi.ch flay be withdrav1l1 at any tine.

NOTE

As regards the suggestion nade by the Special Rapporteur in paragraph 3 of

his "Note on assignnent to two or more international organizations or to functions

unrelated to permanent r,1issionsu (A/CN.4/227, p. 19), the CorJr.rl.ttee decided to

include in article 9, which deals 1{.ith accreditation, assignr.nnt or appointnent

of a nanber of a permanent l~ssion to other functions, a roference to permanent

observer rlissions.




